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This Bulletin is published semi-monthly by the
Na tional Association of Cost Accou nta nts,
1790 Broadway, New York City

•

Our beloved and respected
friend, J. P. Jordan, third
Presi dent of the N. A. C. A.,
passed aw a y

suddenly

on

•

Thursday, July 21.

SECRETARY'S CORNER
The purpose of this section of the Bulletin is to provide a means of
direct communication between the Secretary and the members of the
Association. The opinions expressed and the ideas advanced are not
in any sense k be considered expressions from the Association. I am
always glad to have comments from members of the Association on
any material presented. —S. C. M .

•

Listen! You a re not the only N. A. C. A. in the world a lthou gh you ma y
be the best. Gene F ields of At la nta sent me a p u blic a tion with N. A. C. A.
all over it, which I thought belonged to u s u ntil I discovered tha t N. A. C. A.
also sta nds for National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics. T r y to
translate this into burden variance " F o r an aeroplane of given weight, the
minimum speed is proportional to the inverse root of the ma ximu m lift
coefficient."
I am very ha ppy to a nnou n ce th a t J. A. Keogh, former President of the
Milwaukee Chapter and one of the N. A. C. A. pioneers, has just been
appointed Controller of the Allis- Cha lmers Manu fa ctu ring Compa ny in Milwaukee. Mr . Keogh has long been an outstanding figure in the industrial
accounting world and his many old friend in the Association will be glad
to hea r of this fu rther recognition of his ability a nd service.

•

I have tried to k eep this colu mn clear of the wet and dry issue because,
while I ha ve ra ther definite idea s of my own on the su bject, I think it wou ld
be scarcely fa ir to air those views in opposition to others who have not
equal opportunity to express themselves. However, I tru st the following
item ma y be ju stified by its hu mor even if it is a ra ther strik ing commenta ry
on present da y cond itions in New York .
I wa s wa l k in g t hro u gh on e o f t he Fifty Str eet s t he oth er mor nin g when I
noticed a sign —quite a large sign about three feet long a nd one foot wide.
T he sign was bla ck a nd carried the following legend in bold white letters,
"N o . 42. This is a Priva te House."
I am very mu ch inde bted to t he editor of t he Ha rrisbu rg Telegra ph for
providing me with an easy way to prepare Secreta ry's Corner in the hot
weather. H e recently carried an editorial in his paper entitled, "Let's Go
Fishing," in which he commented on the fa ct tha t Dr. Reitell, Director of
the Grea ter Pennsylva nia Cou ncil a nd President of the N. A. C. A. Cha pter,
was planning to take the members of the chapter on a fishing trip. H e
comments a s follows:
" T h e men who form the rank and file of this organization have been
milling around in circles lately, prodded by goa ding employers intent upon
reductions of costs, a nd ja bbed on the other side by stock holders who can't
understa nd why a dividend ca n't be decla red from the red side of the ledger.
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They have been badgered and belabored. T hey have been roundly cussed
for bringing out the sad mistakes of t heir superiors in past business deals
and censured for not being able to point out more painless shortcu ts to
greater savings and earning power. It's been a sad, sad season for the
you ng men whose business is to k now wha t it is a ll a bou t, how we go t t his
way and what we ought to do to get the other way. They are brain fa gged a nd nervou s; tired a nd distra ught.
"So, says the learned 'Doc,' brightly para phra sing the title of his own
noble literary work on the gen tle a rt of a ngl ing, 'Let's Go Fishing,' a nd no
sooner sa id tha n done.
" W e think it's a good idea tha t ou ght to be adopted genera lly. It's ou r
notion tha t Grea ter Pennsylvania cou ncil cou ld do no grea te r serv ice a t this
time than to lead a campaign for everybody to go fishing, for you ca n't
fish a nd worry over your priva te a ffa irs a t the sa me time, a nd worrying over
private affairs is one of the things that got us this way and is preventing
u s fro m get ti ng the o the r wa y , if you g a th er wh a t we mea n."

•

It will be interesting news to many of our members that William S.
Kemp, President of the Associa tion in 1924 -25, has retu rned to a ctive bu siness with the firm of Robert Douglas & Company of Boston. Mr . Ke mp
ha s not been in a ctive bu siness since h e retired a s T rea su rer of the HoltzerCabot Electric Company some yea rs ago. W e a re certainly glad to have
him ba ck in the field a ga in, pa rticu la rly in a connection which is so closely
identified with the work of the N. A. C. A. Robert Douglas, founder of
Rob ert Do u gl a s & C omp a ny , wa s a c ha r ter me mbe r o f t he N. A. C. A. a nd
the first Director in Cha rge of Membership.
I su ppose I ou ght to sa y something a bou t the convention. Bu t tha t seems
a long time a go now a nd you ha ve a ll received copies of the Da ily Bu lletins
which were published du ring the convention a nd have proba bly ga thered the
impression tha t it wa s qu ite a successfu l a ffa ir.
As we ha d expected, the attendance was no t u p t o recent yea rs bu t was
better than we had anticipated. T he smaller attendance made for closer
association and the spirit of the gathering carried us back to those early
days before our conventions grew so large. T he technical sessions were
particularly good and the material ought to make an unusually valuable
Year Book. All the events, including the boat trip, went off without a
hitc h or a c onfl a gr a tio n, a nd i t seeme d to be the genera l opinion tha t from
the standpoint of pleasure and profit it wa s one of the best conventions we
ha ve ever held.
I wa s mu c h imp ressed with th e o pi nio n o f M r. H . A. Hop f, President of
the Nationa l Office Ma na gement Associa tion. It wa s his first convention. H e
took part in the technical progra m on Tuesday and had originally planned
to sta y only one da y. He beca me so interested in the proceedings, however,
tha t he rema ined u ntil the la st da y a nd wa s most enthu sia stic over the spirit
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of the gathering and the way it was operated. He told me that what impressed him most was the obvious fact that everyone seemed to know everybody else.

•

•

It will be a great shock to his many friends in the Association to learn
that S. Earl Shook, one of the founders of our Bridgeport Chapter, who
has been living in New York recently, died suddenly on July 11. He had
been in public practice in Bridgeport for about ten years and served as
Auditor for the city for a number of years, during which period he established the office of Controller and installed the present system of municipal
accounting.
His was a genial soul and he contributed greatly to the fraternal spirit of
the Bridgeport Chapter. He was only thirty -six years of age, equipped
with ability and personality for a career of successful achievement, had
fate spared him for the normal span.
S. C. M.
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Chapter Ratings
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Chapter Meeting Write -Ups and News Notes
BALTIMORE

•

•

A dinner party for the officers and directors just finishing their term, and
those just elected to serve for the coming year, together with the past presidents, was held on Thursday evening, June 9, 1932, at the Emerson Hotel.
After eating a splendid meal and drinking some fine ginger -mint julep
(with ice) quite a few short informal talks went the rounds. Exchanges
of congratulations on recent elections, some plans for the new year about
to start, and many interesting and jovial remarks all helped to keep interest
at a high pitch. There was some singing too, which, though not always
good, was always loud.
Our retiring president, Mr. Frank A. Shallenberger, was presented with
a beautiful belt and buckle set in appreciation of his splendid work. The
presentation was made by our former president, Mr. Chas. A. Sacra.
Amiability and good fellowship abounded in plenty, and everyone spent a
thoroughly enjoyable evening.
Some of our members are branching out in all directions and Baltimore
Chapter feels mighty proud of them.
Mr. Ray Hill has been elected to serve as a national Director of the
N. A. C. A. for the next year.
Mr. Frank A. Shallenberger has been elected to serve on the nominating
committee of the N. A. C. A. for next year, and has also been elected Treasurer of the Maryland Association of C. P. A.
Mr. Earl Reuwer has been elected secretary of the Maryland Association
of C. P. A.
Mr. Arthur A. Ward has been re- elected Secretary and Treasurer of the
Baltimore Chapter of the Society of Industrial Engineers.
Our congratulations, gentlemen, and lots of good luck.
We are pleased to have back with us, Mr. Eugene J. George of Cumberland, Md., who moved to Pittsburgh, Pa., and has again returned to
Cumberland. Mr. George has been transferred to the Baltimore Chapter
from the Pittsburgh Chapter.
We now have a representative in the Reconstruction Finance Corporation
with us, who has been transferred from the Philadelphia Chapter, in the
person of Miss Elizabeth A. Morris, Washington, D. C. We bid you welcome, Miss Morris, and hope you will honor us with your attendance at
our meetings.
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BINGHAM TON
Binghamton Chapter held a social session at the Ka lura h Country Club,
Wednesday, Ju ne 29. In the afternoon a number of the boys teamed up
and played eighteen holes of golf. Bernie Wolcott was cha irman of the
golf schedule, and by a suspicious coincidence he won the first prize for
low r k t score; but there was not quite enough complaint to bring about a
check u p on this a rra n gement, so it will pr oba bly ha ve to sta nd. However,
a different chairman for the next meet might take a tip from precedent
and see that he has no unnecessary obstacles to winning himself. But it
wa s pa rticularly a ppropriate that our president- elect, Wa rr en Grady, should
ha ve the low gross score. As t o publishing the a ctual scores of a ny of the
players, Chapter pride must triumph over candor.
A rising vote of thanks is due to Shirland Bouton for planning an excellent progra m of enterta inment following the dinner at the Country Club.
It wa s well planned, Shirla nd, a nd a good job.
Somewhat of an anti - climax following the enterta inment was a prolonged
discussion participated in by a number of those present, of subjects for
talks a nd progra m speakers for all the various meetings for the next fiscal
year of the Chapter. Wou ld it not be better for the Prog ra m Committee
to ma k e a brief requ est tha t a ny of the members su ggest a ny su bjects which
they are particularly interested to have discussed and leave the detailed
responsibility to the Progra m Committee? It seems inappropriate and
tedious to bring such matters up for prolonged discu ssion before the whole
Chapter. This is ju st a su ggestion with friendly a nd constru ctive intentions.

•

Ben Caton a nd Don Du va ll have completed the reorga nization of the teams
and ha ve selected the tea m ca ptains. It is through these team ca ptains tha t
we ex pect to b ring hom e the ba c on ne xt y ea r.
W e regret that Jim Cafferty has been obliged to resign as our new Director of Meetings. Jim would ha ve done us a good job and wou ld ha ve
liked it. We h a v e found an excellent substitute in Roy Runk. Ou r meetings are going to be bigger, better and different.
BOSTON
Ha ts off t o Jo e Lenz a nd his Detroiters! As convention hosts they rank
su preme! Althou gh the attendance was not as large as in former years,
those present were royally enterta ined a nd voted the convention to be a most
gra tifying example of the progressive spirit and high ideals upon which
the National Association of Cost Accounta nts is founded.
Bostonians, being "good eggs," pal around in dozen lots
Althou gh the
contingent which went to Detroit lacked one of being a dozen, a glance
a t the na mes of those attending shou ld convince a nyone tha t they are equa l
to a dozen anywhere, anytime
Here they a r e : National President
"T om my" Sanders, National Director "Dick " Fletcher, President "Le s"
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Blake, President -elect Wyman P. Fiske, our two famous Charlies, Past
President Cornell and Vice - President -elect Tucker, Treasurer Tom Dunbar,
and Mrs. Lester F. Blake, Mrs. Charles H. Cornell and Miss Ruth Cornell.
Monday was devoted exclusively to play and no thought of work or worry
was permitted to creep in. The daylight hours were spent in golf or sightseeing tours, three interesting trips having been arranged for the pleasure
of visitors. Perhaps the most interesting trip of all was a visit to the Ford
factories and Ford's famous Greenfield Village, with luncheon at Dearborn
Inn.
The annual golf tournament was held on the links of the Oakland Hills
Country Club, one of the ten outstanding courses in the United States and
the scene of the National Open in 1924 and of the Women's National in 1929.
The first day was brought to a glorious close by the President's Reception, which was held in the Grand Ball Room of the Book - Cadillac. What
a night and what a wonderful time!
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday were devoted to the technical sessions built around the general topic, "What Will the Trend in Management
and Accounting Be During the Next Five Years ?" Space does not permit even a general outline of the sparkling treatment afforded this subject
by some of the most eminent authorities and most able speakers in the
country. Watch for the Year Book
During the daily sessions the women were entertained by a trip to Cranbrook, the beautiful 300 -acre estate, located about 20 miles from the heart
of Detroit, with its wonderful buildings and grounds devoted to the arts and
sciences. Another trip was made to Belle Isle, world famous island park
and playground, with lunch at the Detroit Yacht Club and bridge in the
afternoon, from which latter event Mrs. Cornell emerged as one of the
prize winners. And still other trips were made to points of interest in
and about the city, especially to the stores, where the women found much
to interest them and to help to empty their pocketbooks.
The evenings were times long to be remembered That trip by moonlight up the river to the Idle Hour Club, the dancing, the singing and the
real good fellowship encountered on every side could not fail to make a
deep impression on all. And then the banquet and entertainment! But why
go on? No one could do it justice.
So here's to you, Detroit! Boston thanks you and hopes to return your
hospitality at some time in the not - too - distant future.
BRIDGEPORT
The first joint meeting of the outgoing and incoming officers and directors
of the Bridgeport Chapter was held at the Algonquin Club, Friday evening,
July 1.
After a very excellent dinner the members went to work and judging
from this first meeting of the board this should sure be a banner year for
Bridgeport Chapter.
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Ou r president, T . N. Wa k ema n, a nd Vice - President W. Fa ust ha ve plenty
of p ep a nd lots of ideas and were able to put some of them across a t t his
meeting, one of which you will soon ha ve in the form of notice to be used
this year for t he regu la r meetings.
Ou r ex- President, W . F. Connelly, and Joe Coburn were quite active in
the discussions and for a while it reminded you of a real Democra tic Convention.
Mr. Connelly ga ve an interesting resum6 of his trip to the convention
a nd wa s the envy of the rest o f t he board.
After considerable discussion the list of subjects and speakers for the
coming season was decided on.
It is going to mean a lot of hard work the next few months for your
officers a nd directors a nd the members ca n certainly show their appreciation
by attendance at meetings this season. A fine program has been outlined
and let u s a ll do our pa rt so tha t when the sea son is over instead of finishing
in 10th pla ce a s we d id t his yea r we will be m u ch nea r er t he t op.

•

T he Bridgeport Chapter mou rns the death of one of its Cha rter members and past directors, S. Ea rle Shook, formerly head of the S. Ea rle
Shook Co., pu blic a ccou nta nts of Bridgeport.
Mr. Shook in 1929 was appointed as the Chapter representa tive on the
Committee of Commercia l Arbitra tion which co- operated with the America n
Arbitra tion Associa tion of which Mr. Shook wa s a mem ber a nd wa s a l wa ys
a ha rd a nd faithful worker for the Cha pter a nd its principles.
T he deepest sympathy of the Chapter is extended to his family in their
grea t loss.
BU FF AL O
Mr. George Benson, Buffalo Chapter director of publicity, has turned
his duties over to Albert F . Glassman who will from now on attempt to
proceed in a similar capacity for the ensuing yea r. George did excellent
work and it is with much regret that he is not continuing for the coming
year. A unanimous vote of thanks goes out to you, George, from every
member for the manner in which you performed your duties du ring the
past year.
On Wednesda y evening, July 13, members including the officers and
directors met at the ]ionic of George Contant (2nd vice - president) at
Wa na k a h, N. Y., this being the regu la r boa rd meeting. Incidenta lly this day
happened to be George's birthda y, bu t unknown to a ma jority of those present,
until, however, Edgar G. Lu ck er, our president- elect, presented George with
wha t might resemble an occasional chair, which is of course something one
sits in every once in a while. T his ha d a novel a tta chment over -head where
one can reach for a cigarette, the match holder arra ngement being in the
seat, where an unlimited supply of matches is on hand and can be had
withou t a stra in. If Chic Sa le ha d a nything to do with this, he sho u ld a lso
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have provided a contrivance for the catalogues, as George does like to read.
George stated that he was 32, but there seemed to be a transposition of
figures, which may be or not be so for George has an appetite more fitting
to that of a younger man.
Harry Whitney supplied the lunch and acted as chef.
Reports were heard from the following directors - elect: Sanford L. Fisher,
meetings; Edward M. O'Connor, attendance; Paul J. Kremer, membership;
Raymond E. North, program; Anthony J. D'Arcangelo, publications; Albert
F. Glassman, publicity. Each director selected a committee to work with.
The lists were turned over to our secretary, Ben. N. Ackerman. A report
was also given by our treasurer, Gustav C. Kunkel, who reports that we
have a substantial balance.
A strong tentative program was in the making for the year 1932 -33. This
will become a fact at the next regular board meeting to be held at Niagara
Falls, August 10.
Anthony J. D'Arcangelo has been appointed by Mayor Frank A. Jenss
to act on the Advisory Welfare Commission of Niagara Falls, N. Y. Congratulations and more power to you, Anthony.

•

CHICAGO
The Chicago Chapter held their annual golf tournament Saturday afternoon, June 4, at the beautiful Vernon Golf Club under ideal weather conditions.
The following scores and prizes were turned in:
Gross
Hand
Net
Prizes
C. F . Ka l e r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85
8
Low Gross
77
J. A. Cooke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
86 _
16
70
Low Net
O. E . S c ot t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 91
16
75
2nd Gross
H. C. McCluskey . . . . . . . . . . 92
16
76
W. M . S mi t h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 96
20
76
H. M. Wilson . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
97
16
81
Hidden No.
J. H. Hall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
98
18
80
C. Van Zandt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 107
25
82
Glezen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 108
30
78
W. H. Osborne
108
35
73
2nd Net
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
T . P . F l e mi n g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 115
35
80
P. K. O'Konnor . . . . . . . . . . . . 118
35
83
Isaacs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 126
35
91
E. W. Krueger
35
92
High Score
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 127
Others played but failed to turn in their scores. Everyone
reported a
delightful time and fine eats in the evening. Several were on hand
for the
day and practised with a morning round. All survived the strenuous workout and were in good condition for the National
Open at Detroit June. 13.
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The following a ttended the Na tional Convention a t Detroit: Messrs. J. A.
Cooke, W . Mason Smith, E. W . Krueger, J. H . Hall, David Himmelblau,
E. L. Coleman, H . J. Keats, Ralph Sheehan, J. Doolan, E. B. McClain,
W . H . Osborne, W . B. Castenholz, J. H . Gilly, H . C. Greer, C. P . McHenry, Professor Gillespie and C. A. Bostwick. T he following ladies
attended: Mesdames Cooke, Smith, Krueger, Coleman, Kea ts, Sheehan,
Doolan, Castenholz, Greer and Bostwick.
Everybody reported an exceptiona lly good time a t the co nvention a nd the
acquisition of mu ch k nowledge. The pla nt visita tions were well worthwhile,
and the President's Reception was an event to be long remembered. T h e
usual number turned out for the golf tournament, and the boat :r ip to an
island between the United States and Canada was all and more than expected. T he banquet was many times above the average of the last few
years. T he technical sessions were of a high caliber and will appear in
the year book, bu t those who a ttended the sessions will be ma k ing dividends
bet we en no w a nd th en on t he suggestions brought ou t in these speeches.

, I

CINCINNAT I
Ha rold Du dley Greeley, prominent attorney of New York and Connecticut, headed Cincinnati Chapter's final session of the sea son a t Hotel Alms,
Thursday evening, May 26, with a presentation of the 1932 federal tax
laws. Mr . Greeley is one of the founders of the N. A. C. A. and served
as its T rea su rer from 1919 until 1925. H e is a lecturer at Columbia University on Estate Administra tion and Taxation, and the author of "La w
for Laymen," now being published by the American Institute of Accountants. Mr. Greeley's ta lk, a digest of the federa l ta x deliberations u p to da te,
was timely, interesting, and one of the most highly informative lectures
delivered at Cincinnati Cha pter this season. John Keller introduced the
speaker, and S. L. McCormick headed an interesting question and answer
period following the lecture. Preceding the lecture, the nominating committee, through its chairman, John Ha efner, presented its report, and
officers were elected for the coming sea son.
Edwin Ellig enterta ined a bou t twenty members of the old and new boa rd
of di rect ors a t hi s hom e on Pa ncoa st Avenu e, Cheviot, Wednesday evening,
Ju ne 8. T he occasion was the initial inspection of Ed's new "go- down."
Following an informal board of directors meeting, Mrs. Ellig, aided by
Mrs. Koegel, served a delicious buffet lu ncheon, a fter which va riou s ga mes
were played u ntil a la te hou r. The boys had a mighty fine time, a nd hereby
convey their appreciation to the Elligs and Koegels.
T he officers of Cincinnati Chapter miss the presence of Thos. B. Fra nk
at their board sessions since Ju ne 1. Mr. Fra nk , Pa st President, has perhaps contributed more in time, effort and personality than any individual
in the promot ion of th e N . A. C. A., not alone in the Cincinnati Chapter,
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but also in many other chapters where he visited as a speaker and a member of the National Board of Directors. Mr. Frank has accepted a position with Douglas Sales Co., Inc., 261 Fifth Avenue, New York City, as
Secretary and Treasurer. Our hearts go with him in his new venture.

.

William H. Mers, Director in Charge of Programs, heading a special
program including John J. Kolker, Clinton Collins, Jr., H. M. Foreman,
Berl G. Graham, A. Charles Guy, J. G. Haefner, H. C. Helfrey, A. G.
Koegel, R. J. Nieman, and Edward P. Rush, are busy working up a very
ambitious program for the coming year.
This program will follow the general theme "Management Control of
Industry Through Modern Accounting." Each session will illustrate the
application of budgeting, standard costs, and the effective presentation and
the application of accounting data to the subject covered.
The many friends of Herbert J. Weber, former member and worker in
Cincinnati Chapter, will be happy to hear that Herb is now a member of
the Board of Directors of the Baltimore Chapter.
Director Robert J. Nieman, during the early part of the month, attended
a convention of the purchasing agents in Detroit.
CLEVELAND
Our special summer meeting, on July 12, was held in the Chamber of
Commerce. After the dinner, about 100 gathered in the meeting room to
bear the address of Mr. Tell - Berna, general sales manager of the National
Acme Co. He explained the principles on which the new accounting device, the Chronolog, were operated and demonstrated how useful it was in
determining the unproductive factors in plant operations. We had the rare
opportunity of witnessing a demonstration of a machine in its development
stage before it is fully ready for marketing.
Mr. R. C. Krnley, superintendent of the National Acme Co., then discussed the advantages and -disadvantages of this device, as he had found
them in their use on the machines at his plant.
G. J. Steinbecker, Treasurer of the National Acme, discussed the usefulness of the Chronolog to the accountant. He explained how they had
developed the forms and procedure to fit its use into their accounting procedure. Quoting the president of a well -known company, he said: "Show
me the reason for your idle time and I will show you how to make a
profit" Fundamentally, it is a machine to measure and evaluate unproductive and productive machine hours. It might be called a continuous machine
time card."
W. Lancaster, sales manager, Graybar Electric Co., then followed with a
very complete and detailed description of this device. He stated that it is
a device which can be applied to practically any machine or operation which
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is su bject to interru ption, and gives i n a visual form a constant record of
the performa nce of the machine. It also tabulates the information on a
printed record, which ma y be studied a nd filed for fu tu re reference. Wh en
the operator starts up his machine in the morning, he sets his Chronolog
into operation, then lie goes ahead with his work a nd t he Chronolog sta rts
counting the pieces produced without fu rther attention from him. Should
the operator be interrupted for any reason, he turns the dial to the letter
indicating the reason. While any set of reasons best suited to conditions
of individual machines can be used, those best, as determined by tests at
National Acme, we re : Production, Persona l, Down for Stock, Inspection,
Cleaning Machine, Tool Grinding, Ma chine Repa ir, No Jo b, Bu sy on Other
Machine, Set -up.
In conclusion, he said that the cost accountant will find that the record

•

from this device will give him promptly a tr u e record of wha t is going on
in the shop, one that does not have to be interpreted in a ny way. It will
throw into relief the ma jor causes of wasted time so tha t these cau ses can
he studied and reduced. It will eliminate alibis and conflicts of opinion.
It will give him facts on which to base his recommenda tions to the management. It helps the work s mana ger by enabling him to decide intelligently when a nd where added equipment, or repla cements, will show a profit.
It gives him a close check on the inspector, the repair man, and others
whose efficiency directly affects production, although they a re not operating the machine. It enables the foreman to supervise his department
more closely and intelligently and identifies beyond qu estion those opera tors
who are the best producers. It also gives him a closer control of nonproductive labor in his department. Finally, it furnishes the various functions of th e pla nt wi th a cc u ra te da ta from which decisions can be correctly
made, at a lower cost than can be secured by continuous supervision of
time -study men.
COLUMBUS
Cost accountants of the Columbus Chapter of the National Association of Cost Accou nta nts a t their recent annual meeting accepted the selection of the Nominating Committee by voting unanimously for the following officers a nd directors of this Cha pter to gu ide the affairs for the ensu ing
yea r: President, Pa u l R. Wolfe, The H. C. Godma n Compa ny; Vice- President, J. E. Kellner, T he Ohio Fa r m Bureau Corporation; Vice - President,
Wilson Cole, T he Mosa ic T ile Company, Zanesville, Ohio; Secretary, Norva l D. Goss, Moores & Ross, Inc.; Treasu rer, Ed wa r d J . Kau fma n, Ma rble
Cliff Qu arries Company. Directors: Meetings, C. A. Kirk , Interna tional
Business Machines Corporation; Member Attendance, Donald F. Baker,
Belmont Casket Company; Membership, Wa rr en A. Stevens, Columbus
Dental Manu facturing Compa ny; Progra m, Wa rr en A. Langdon, C. P. A.
a nd Indu stria l Engineer; Publications, George L. Hu ll, Ohio Wesl eya n University, Delaware, Ohio, and Publicity, Mansel W . Legg, T he Felber Biscuit Company.
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Columbus Chapter membership is to be congratulated upon the acceptance of this group to lead their progress for the 1932 -1933 season and will
profit by the co- operation and co- ordination of the efforts of this able body
of leaders. The whole- hearted co- operation and the active participation
in every phase of the Chapter work for the new era by each individual
member of the Chapter is urgently requested and confidently expected by
your officers and directors.
The officers and directors of the outgoing board take this means of expressing their thanks and appreciation for the co- operation of Columbus
Chapter membership during the trying times of the past period. Progress
has been made and benefits of inestimable worth have accrued to participating members which would not have been possible without the exchange
of ideas and information through your association.
Harold J. Patterson, Past - President of Columbus Chapter, made an address recently before the Washington County Bankers and Parkersburg Marietta Credit Men at Hotel Lafayette in Marietta, on the subject of
"Commercial Credit from the Accountants Viewpoint." This address was
well received by a goodly number of the membership of these organizations
and there was considerable interesting discussion following.
DAYTON
The annual golf tournament of the Dayton Chapter was held on June 30
at the beautiful Miami Valley Golf Club. Webb Reese won the low gross
award with 86. Hank Hawk was runner -up with 87. R. D. Brosius took
low net award with 99 -67. L. G. Battelle was chairman of the committee
which arranged for this tournament. A field of 21 competed and remained
for the dinner and meeting which was held in the club house immediately
following the play.

•

Jesse Cassel took a trip East to Washington and Cape May, N. J. He
left on July 6th and returned on the 17th. It was a combined business and
pleasure trip as he attended the income tax cases at Washington and went
to Cape May for a rest over the week -end.
Congratulations to Omar J. Robb and Willard Stump because they have
both been blessed evented. At the Robbs' it's a boy and at the Stumps a
girl, both being born on June 28th a few minutes apart.
Our Director of Program, Don Battelle, is making splendid headway
with next year's program, which will contain several surprises for the
members. Although some of the speakers are definitely scheduled, Mr.
Battelle would rather not make any announcements until the entire program is complete.
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At the last board meeting, V. -P. Jesse Cassel was appointed Director of
the Budget, and V. -P. Doupe, Dire ctor of the Team Captain Orga nization.
Pla n s a re bei ng ma d e for a T ea m Captains' Ou ting a t which, besides lots
of fun in the way of games, food and the like, plans for the Team Captains' Orga niza tion will be formed. These annual picnics ha ve a lways been
very enjoyoble a nd we a re su re tha t the one this yea r will be u p to standa rd.
DENVER
The first regula r meeting of the newest a ddition to the family, of Denver
Chapter No. 43, was held Tuesday, Ju ne 21, 1932, in the Shirley -Savoy
Hotel, Main Dining Room.
Abou t sixty members and guests pa rtook of a splendid dinner a t six - thirty
P. M. during which we were entertained pugnaciously by Messrs. Sha rk ey
and Schmelling who, it will be remembered, met in fistic combat that evening. T he hotel management kindly provided that enterta inment on their
radio.
It wa s tru ly a relief, to see those serious- minded cost accou nta nts et cetra
unwrinkle their brows and relax and of course we a re deeply indebted to
Messrs. Sha rk ey a nd Schmelling.
Wh en the prize -fight atmosphere cleared and we settled down to real
business the meeting was called to order by temporary chairman Alex.
Lindsa y a nd the report of the Nomina ting Committee, Mr . A. H . Dyer, Mr.
Art hu r D. Miller and Mr. C. O. O'Connell, was read by Committee Chairma n Dyer.
T he following officers and directors to serve for the yea r beginning Sep tember 1, 1932, were elected:
President, Mr. W . B. Montgomery, controller, T he Colora do Fuel & Iron
Company; 1st vice - president, Mr. Alex. J. Lindsay, C. P . A., Alex. J.
Lindsay & Company, accountants; 2nd vice - president, Mr. J. P. Murphy,
vice - president and general manager, Blayney- Murphy Pa cking Company;
trea surer, Mr. D. M. Ha rris, accountant, Mercha nts Biscuit Compa ny; secretary, Mr. Ra y O. Bra u ghton, a ccou nta nt, T he Denver Fire Cla y Compa ny.
Director in charge of meetings, Mr. E. G. Plowma n, director, School of
Commerce, Accou nts a nd Fina nce, Denver University; director in charge of
member attendance, M r . W . J . Hill, a ccou nta nt, Bosworth, Chanute, Lough ridge & Compa ny; director in cha rge of membership, Mr. W . M. Tra nt, of
Ha sk ins & Sells, president of the Sta te Society; director in cha rge of program, Mr . E. W. Willia ms, a ccou nta nt, Colora do Genera l Hospita l; director
in cha rge of publications, Mr. R. A. Galbasin, comptroller, T he May Compa ny; director in cha rge of publicity, Mr . A. H . Dyer, formerly with the
Golden Fire Brick Compa ny.
President -elect Montgomery, du e to illness, was u na b le t o be wit h u s a nd
letters he sent expressing his regrets were read.
W e were indeed fortunate in having as our guest speaker for the eve -
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nin g D r. Roy B. Kesler, Dean of the Accounting Depa rtment of Columbia
University, New York City. Several of us knew Dr. Kester in former
yea rs du ring his ea rly climb u p the la dder here in Colora do a nd it wa s tru ly
a real treat to have him back with us again.
H e delivered a most interesting and instru ctive talk on "T he Balance
Sheet" in its present day make -up delving into the most important phases
of what it should and should not be if it is to serve the real purpose intended, for a su ccessfu l business.
Dr. Kester wa s given a vote of tha nk s for h is fine ta lk a nd it is h oped he
ca n be with u s on other occasions.
A most enjoya ble evening wa s ha d by all a nd we hope, a s tim e goes on,
and especially by the time the new year opens in September to be pretty
well organized and "Ra rin' to Go!"
As the "Baby Cha pter" Denver 4 3 , ou t here in the Rockies, we a r e no w
teething so to speak but expect, with the aid of our famous Colorado air,
to yell pretty lustily by next Fa ll.
T he first meeting of the officers and directors of Denver Chapter was
held a t 3 P. M., July 13, in P re si de nt W . B. (Monty) Montgomery's office
in the Continental Oil Building.
W e are pleased to announce that President Montgomery has recovered
from his recent illness a nd is ma k ing the prelimina ry pla ns for the Cha pter's
activities during the coming year.
H e called the meeting primarily for the purpose of enabling the board
members to get better acquainted and become more familiar with their
duties.
General discussion was had on routine ma tters pertaining to progra ms
and membership.
Director of Prog ra ms E. W . Willia ms has entered into his duties with
a determination to arra nge a fine diversified schedule which will be a real
credit to our initial yea r's activities.
Being a "Baby Chapter" we will, of necessity, have to learn to cra wl
first, following a n old custom, bu t wh en we get a little older a nd a re a bit
more sturdy on our feet we have dreams of some day "walking off" with
some of the prizes.
T he following dates were selected for the 1932 -33 meetings:
September 14, 1932; October 19, 1932; November 16, 1932; December 14,
1932 ; Janu ary 18, 1933 ; Februa ry 15, 1933 ; Ma rch 22, 1933; April 19, 1933;
May 17, 1933; Ju ne 14, 1933.
DETROIT
Su mmer sessions of you r board of directors find them ea rnestly discussing
a gr ea t many things concerning the welfare of the Cha pter for the balance
of the yea r ending Augu st 3 1 , 1932, a n d for th e Cha pter yea r beginning on
September 1.
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It is just within the realm of possibility that a bang -up golf tournament
will be staged some time during July or Au gust and if present plans ma terialize you will be notified individually throu gh the customary channels.
The technica l, entertainment and special activity program for the ensuing
year is receiving ea rnest consideration, and it is felt tha t the speakers and
events that are being lined up will be the equal of anything that we have
had in the past —if not a little bit superior. W e feel that a great amount
of good should eventuate to the Chapter from the fact that the National
Convention was held here this year, and it is our pu rpose to capitalize on
this feature to the greatest possible extent. Details concerning this pro gra in of a ctivity will be given to you later.
A great many of the new members of the board were entertained at the
Gross Pointe Yacht Club on Tuesday evening, July 12, and it is qu ite evident from their attitu de that they will be rea l live wires du ring the coming
year. It might be interesting to observe in this connection that the secretary is mailing out the Stevenson Trophy Budget forms to the various interested directors and you ma y rest assured tha t this mea ns real work for
them.
Detroit's loss is Pittsbu rgh's gain — meaning in this case that we must
report tha t Vice - President Pa u l W . Pink erton, formerly controller of Ainsworth Ma nufa cturing Corporation, and one of the lea ding au thorities of the
country on a ccou nting procedu re, has left u s to a ssu me cha rge of the Pittsbu rgh office of Ha sk ins a nd Sells, accounta nts and au ditors. Both from the
standpoint of Chapter welfa re and for personal reasons we regret Pa u l's
loss to u s very sincerely. However, we ta k e this occa sion to wish him the
utmost su ccess in his new connection.
ERIE
T he officers and directors of the Erie Chapter for the coming year will
be a s follows:
President, Raymond A. Johnson; first vice - president, J. H. DeVitt; second
vice - president, B. 0 . Barto ; secreta ry, J. J. Kissell ; treasurer, E. H. Dillon;
member attendance, C. T . Spitznas ; program, A. W . Mantz ; publications,
L. L. Ellis; membership, S. F. Ja blonsk i; publicity, H . H. We b e r ; meetings, R. R. Wa rd.
A meeting of the officers and directors of the Erie Chapter was held
Monday evening, Ju ne 27, at President -elect Raymond Johnson's summer
home on the Ea st La ke Roa d. Before the meeting a horsehoe pitching
contest wa s held with La rry Ellis a nd John Kissell defea ting all contesta nts.
Ja ck DeVitt and Stan Jablonski were close runners up and would ha <,e
won except for t he wildness of "Sta n" so Ja ck cla ims.
C. T . Spitznas and R. A. Johnson, representing the Erie Chapter, N. A.
C. A., made a survey of the accounting records of the Erie County Poor
Directors, at the request of the Citizens Relief Committee. Their recommendations have been adopted by the Poor Directors and they have been
very busy su pervising the installation.
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Officers, directors and members who were in attendance at the convention in Detroit attended a meeting of the board of directors and expla ined
points of interest which they obtained from the various grou p luncheons
which they had attended at the convention. Many points were discussed
that had been brought out by the National officers and directors for the
betterment of the Chapters.
E. H. "Joe" Dillon, since he has been elected trea surer of the Erie Cha pter,
decided he would give up his listless ways and take unto himself a wife,
to help him perform the duties as a good custodian of the trea sury of the
Cha pter.
T he event took pla ce Ju ly 2 at Ripley, N. Y., with the honeymoon spent
in Buffalo, N. Y., where the last of "Joe's" independence was celebrated
Ju ly 4 .
"Jo e" announced this event at the last meeting of the board and much
advice was given to him by those in attendance.
Ja ck DeVi tt led t he life of a ba c helor fo r a few week s wh ile his wife wa s
visiting in Akron, O. It is the thou ght of a few tha t Ja ck lost some weight,
they did not know whether it was from the change of cooking or the late
hou rs.
HARRISBURG
Deep Sea Stuff

, '

Ou r president, "Doc" Reitell, at the last meeting of the Ha rrisbu rg
Chapter held up a green bound volume which had been written by him
while he wa s resting. T he book wa s entitled "Let's Go Fishing."
T ha t was enough I Fourteen seafaring (and sea fearing) fishermen
crawled into their ga s buggies and hove to in Bower's Beach, Del., in
plenty of time to permit certain card combinations to knock for a row
"Doe's" pet theory of "Sta nda rd Costs." Doc's personal estimated costs
were too low, and some of the other boy's actual costs were lower! T he
variables were beyond Doc's explanation. Well, it was a gra nd and
glorious occasion.
T he Bay was wearing white caps, so "Bill" Sponsler and Paul Kea rney
tied for ham and egg chumming honors. Ma rch was a close second and
Fr ye received honorable mention. Horting could have well been called
"Silent Hor t." H e was afraid to open his mouth. T h e "chu mmers" gave
up their work cheerfully but looked sort of green when the Captain ex plained that fish wouldn't fall for seconds.
Ka rl Wa ssma n wa s the k ing fisherman of the undesira ble species, sharks,
skates for his line, but never a pan fish for his lure. Cooper was at his
best with his feet under the table. How tha t boy can stow away the food!
Ma cNa ma ra , ou r movie opera tor and recent disciple of Isa a k Wa lton, went
u p in the air when he hooked a balloon fish, and Beerene got the "blues"
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which carried home the bacon. Morgal's final report was "expenses paid
by Doc." McClure listened to Bayle's fish stories and decided "once a
fisherman, always a liar."
Ha ssett accepted the real responsibilities of the voyage and kept in constant communication with the Captain. His frequent question was "Hey,
Ca pta in, ha ve we plenty of ga s to get back ?" An d a fte r th e bo a t h it a b ig
one you could hear, "Hey, Cap, is everything all right ?"
After the fishing was over, and a feed fit for a King, the gas buggies
were tra nsformed into fish wagons, and the boys retu rned to their homes
(a fter da rk ) with "good lines" only to nurse their sunburn and look forwa rd to the ne xt c a ll of "Le t's Go Fishing."
Ou r retiring president, Charles Reitell, has kept up his activity in
N. A. C. A. even after the convention, for he addressed the Scra nton
Cha pt er on the 17th a t their summer outing at the Scra nton Country Club.
H e is also scheduled to appear before the Silver Bay Indu strial Institute
on, "T he Application of Budgetary Control to the Sma ller Indu strial Unit"
during the month.
HAR TFO RD
T he directors' meeting held at the Torrington Country Club on Ju ne 29
ma rk ed the beginning of prepa ra t ions for n ext yea r's Chapter activities.
T he meeting was devoted to general consideration of the program and
directors' functions.
A change in the responsibilities assigned directors as announced in the
July 1st bulletin has been made. Art hu r H . Wilcox will be director of
progra m a nd Fred Sha rp director of meetings.
Preceding the dinner and meeting a golf tournament was held attended
by most of the directors.
Ed Didier and Bill Worra ll carried off the honors for the day with
George Osborne turning in the low score followed by Carl Seeber as a
close second.
A second directors' meeting was held at the City Club in Ha rtford on
July 12.
A communication was received from National Hea dqu arters suggesting
the general type of program to he followed by the various chapters. Em phasis was placed on the value of adhering to subjects more closely associa ted with a ccou nting a nd related problems, contra ry to the trend of some
chapter activities throughout the country. T he board favors this type of
progra m, in genera l, with one or two meetings devoted to current subjects,
economic or otherwise, which ma y ha ve either a direct or a n indirect bearing on the functions and responsibilities of the accountant.
Wo r k has begun seriously in the development of next year's activities
with Art hu r Wilcox, Director of Progra m, occupying the center of the
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sta ge. Althou gh the progra m for the coming year has not taken definite
form a t this time, it promises a wide range of timely a nd interesting su bjects
in the accounting field.
T he office of the Dunbar Brothers Co. of Bristol, an associated company
of T h e Wa ll a c e Ba rn es Co. of tha t city, has been combined with the office
of T he Walla ce Ba rnes Co. Pa u l Stone and Edwa rd Gra ha m, two of o u r
members, now become an integral part of T he Wa llace Ba rnes Co. Ca rl
Seeber's du ties a nd those of the ma in plant a re increa sed accordingly. More
power to t he ma n who ca n a c qu i re mo re wo rk to da y.
A r t h u r W i l c o x is s u m m e r i n g a t B a n t a m L a k e w h e r e i n hi s i d l e m o m e n t s

he may ponder the formation of a program with an appeal to all members
of the Hartford Chapter.
HAW AII
Board meetings in May were held on the fourth and eighteenth of the
month. The latter was given over chiefly to making plans for going after
a banner attendance of members and guests at the annual meeting and social
session Saturday evening, May twenty -first.
And did it go over big? Ask the boys who attended. They'll attest to
the fact that everyone present had a very enjoyable evening.
Some high class entertainment was on tap all evening. Queenie and
David Kaili, Hawiian singers started the program off in fine fashion and
stayed nearly all evening, adding just the touch of pep and rhythm needed.
These two are radio and stage performers well known throughout the United
States and in Europe. Gay Kennedy — charming radio entertainer, sang
several delightfully new and catchy songs, adding something of the beautiful
to the evening's celebration. Fritzie MacGuigan, herself a radio artist,
accompanied Gay at the piano; then there was a certain dyna mic young
personality who turned ca rt wheels, did splits, tap danced, and kicked her
heels in lively fashion to thrill all men present. Oh, by the way, don't
forget that except for the entertainers, this was a stag party. And did
Direc tor Hu gh Da vis da nce a hu la or did he da nce a hu la 1 1
An excellent dinner wa s served. The a nnua l meeting wa s a ctu a lly pu lled
off —after a grea t ba ttle of wits between President Ca mp a nd t he filibuster
Pa st P re si de n t Ha pp y Ha r ry H a l pe rn . The following officers a nd directors
were elected to serve during the ensu ing yea r: Pre si de nt , H en ry S . T u r ne r;
1st Vice - President, Oscar F. Goddard; 2nd Vice - President, Ernest S.
Bo wm er ; Trea surer, Pa u l K. Keppeler; Secretary, Donald M. Mc Ar th u r ;
Directors, Hu g h G . Da vis, Robert Fr a ze r , E d wa r d J . Greeney, Ja mes I. B.
Greig, John B. Wa lk er and John W . A. Ba ird.
Cablegrams congra tu la ting Hawa ii Cha pter on its tenth anniversa ry were
received from Natonal Officers, Presiden t T homa s H . Sa nd ers; Vice- Presi-

dent H. A. Bullis and Secretary Stuart C. McLeod. Chapter and member
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guests were introduced. Special movies were shown, after which the high
jinks ca me to close all in an atmosphere of jollifica tion a nd good fellowship.
It is the concensu s of opinion of officers a nd members of Ha wa ii Chapter
that the first ten years are the hardest, the next decade should be easier,
as su ccessfu l a s the pa st or even more so.
KAN SAS CIT Y
The u sua l su mmer calm in organization a ctivities ha s not affected Kansa s
City Chapter this year. On Ju ne 21st, the old and new directors met at
President Dave Peter's country home. While the finishing touches were
being pu t to the ba rbecu ed pig, a golf tou rna ment wa s held on the eighteen
hole course in Dave's "back ya rd." After an excellent repast that will
long linger in the memory of those present, the directors settled down to
pla n the coming yea r's work. President -elect Lester Hu tchings announced
the following assignment of work to the vice - presidents a nd directors: Vice President Leo C. La nge will work with S. P. Douglas, Director of Meeting s; C. A. Hyle, Director of Attenda nce; J. C. McGowa n, Director of
Membership. Vice - President E. Pomeroy will work with J. P . Compton,
Director of Pr o gr a ms; H . A. McAninch, Director of Publica tions; M. P .
Newby, Director of Publicity.
Enthu sia stic pla ns were ou tlined for the meetings du ring the coming yea r.
T he me eting stood a djo u rned a t 3 A. M.
On Ju ne 3 0 , the Cha pte r wa s the gu est of Di rec tor Hy le of the Chapman
Dairy Company in a visit to his firm's up -to -date dairy fa rm. T he 65
members and gu ests had a most interesting su rprise in inspecting the modern
method of milking the 265 fine dairy cows on the farm. Fr om a glass
enclosed observation room, they saw the milk dra wn from the cows by
an electrically controlled vacuum, carried to glass jars suspended from a
weighing scale, carried by vacuum to the cooler, placed in bottles, capped
and sea led, without being touched by huma n ha nds. Cha pma n fa rm employs
the Laval vacuum milking process that is the last word in cleanliness in
keeping the milk wholesome.
Prior to the visit to the Cha pman fa rm, a very enjoyable vegeta ria n dinner
was served at the Unity Fa r m. At the end of the dinner, Director Hyle
gave a practical demonstra tion of the difficulties in budget balancing when
he sta rted to settle for t he di nner. It is to be regretted tha t more budgets
cannot be ba la nced by finding a forgotten check in the bu dget director's hip
pocket a s wa s done in this insta nce.
LOS AN GE LE S
The regu la r semi - monthly meeting of the Boa rd of Directors, Los Angeles
Cha pter, was held Tuesday evening, Ju ne 28, at the Rosslyn Motel, being
attended by every officer and director of the chapter, and five past presidents, including M. Leland Sta nford, J. Ea rl Atk ins, Henry M. Thomson,
Ray S. Marshall and our 1931 -32 retiring president, Fred Kra ge. W e
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report that this attendance of 18 good men, tried and true, establishes a
record for board meeting attendance of the Los Angeles Chapter.
Merrill Lott, Vice - President, recently returned from Australia, was warmly
welcomed by his fellow officers and directors. Merrill is billed to address
our chapter at the first regular dinner - meeting of our 1932 -33 program next
September, at which time he has tentatively promised to tell us about his
trip to Australia, and some of his experiences while there.

.

Retiring President Fred Krage expressed pleased surprise at the large
attendance, but was quoted as wondering whether they all assembled to
see him go out, or to welcome the incoming President, Harry Miller, but
your reporter asserts that Fred has done a fine job, and that 1931 -32 never
need apologize for its activities and accomplishments.
Herbert Oberste -Lehn, the outgoing Secretary of the Chapter welcomed
our new Secretary, Fred Blethen, who has been ill for the past ten days,
and it seemed to this writer that Herbert gave a sigh of relief when relinquishing the secretary's chair. However that may be, Herb has done a
good job for Los Angeles Chapter, and Fred Blethen will be a worthy
successor, as he has already demonstrated by his attention to details, promptness, and attendance at all meetings.
Chapter Program for 1932 -33 was the paramount business before the board
meeting, and Director of Programs Norman Clark, after a vote on eight
prospective plant visitations, expects to arrange one in October, Fireboard
Products, Inc., one in January, Los Angeles Soap Company, and one in
April, through the famous Metro - Goldwyn -Mayer movie studios. All kinds
of subjects and speakers for the other seven dates on the new program
were discussed pro and con, and from the interest displayed, our program
for the forthcoming year should be an excellent one.
LOUISVILLE
The Louisville Chapter really had a good Plant visitation last month
at the plant of The Louisville Courier and Times. We were shown through
by able guides who not only made the trip interesting but beneficial to all
of us. We went through the Radio Broadcasting rooms, city and news
service editorial rooms, engraving department, press rooms, and many
other interesting places. There was a large turn -out of both members
and visitors and a good time was had by all.
The Board had their annual get- together meeting the latter part of last
month and, believe me, everyone had a grand and glorious time. There
was a large crowd in attendance and you can safely bet that the absentees
will surely be on hand next year at this event. It was unanimously voted
that the Committee of Whelan and Hickey can't be beaten. These fellows
are right there when it comes to making arrangements for a good time.
Get ready for next year, fellows, for you too are now a standing committee.
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Here is the list of team captains for the coming year and all of you
members want to cooperate with them to the last ditch and help keep
Louisville as one of the foremost chapters in the organization: E. E. Clark,
W. A. Gruneisen, D. R. Hickey, A. J. Kieffer, G. H. Kimmel, W. I.
Lukenbill, A. A. Oertle, A. R. Rassinier, E. B. Schnell and A. Ummethun.
These fellows have all pledged their able services to help bring the
Stevenson Trophy to Louisville in 1933. That is no easy job, but by all
of us working together success will surely come our way.
Those who attended the convention in Detroit report that the meetings
were very good and beneficial and from a social standpoint a good time
had by all. Detroit is to be commended for the manner in which they
handled things.
On Thursday, July 14, Louisville Chapter's Officers, Directors, and Team
Captains turned out in large numbers to attend a special meeting held for
Mr. T. M. Dickerson from National Headquarters. T. M. has a lot of
friends here as evidenced by this turn -out. An enjoyable evening was had
by all and we are looking forward to the time when T. M. will come back
to his old home town and pay us another visit.
The Chapter regrets the loss of a couple of members due to business conditions and trusts that they will soon be back with us, reaping the benefits
of the organization.
MEMPHIS
The annual golf tournament of the Memphis N. A. C. A. boys was officially pulled at the Colonial Country Club on the afternoon of July 15 with
a full representation of the pellet chasers on hand and awaiting the teeoff.
But there's something darned funny about that score sheet. Futile efforts
on the part of the publicity director to chase it out of hiding have been
unavailing. There must have been some furious totals or whatever you call
them that would cause the tallies to get so totally unfindable. Even Bob
Jeter, winner of the first year's tournament is uncommunicative except to
say the last he saw of the "balance sheet" was in the hands of the chairman
of the Golf Tournament, Wynn Ellis. Perhaps Ellis, who is manager of
the Borroughs Company here has ordered a special machine with plenty
of figures available and wishes to verify his scores before turning them
loose.
Anyway, the boys all report a most pleasant and enjoyable afternoon and
a splendid barbecue feast in the evening.
MILWAUKEE
The new board of directors assembled at the M. A. C. on June 27th
to take up seriously the program for the ensuing year. President Lipman's
appointments have been made and the men listed below will have their
respective duties for the year ahead.
Meetings and entertainment, Wm. D. Knickel ; Member attendance, A. D.
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Lawrie; Membership, Wm. H. Phillipson ; Program, Andrew Peterson;
Publications, Wm. S. Pierick; Publicity (Bulletin write -ups), Arthur
Gaulke; Newspaper and Periodicals, W. P. Westfall.
From the above line -up it is apparent that the Milwaukee Chapter is
prepared to give this Chapter an interesting program and keep in the running in the Stevenson trophy contest throughout the year.
A detailed report was made by the delegates back from the National
Convention at Detroit. Those fortunate ones who attended and came back
in good shape were Lipman, Westfall, Haselow, Conley, Lawrie, Lundberg,
Lippert, S. Brown, Stark and Zimmerman.
Zimmerman decided to give his family a treat as well as himself, so
accompanied by good wife and daughter made the Convention a family
outing. Our president Earl Lipman thinking, that N. A. C. A. Conventions
cannot be fully appreciated by young children left his hopefuls at home,
but was accompanied by Mrs. Lipman. Ye scribe hears that Elmer had to
fight at certain social functions in order to retain his rightful place with
the family. However, the home chapter is confident of Elmer's many
virtues and feel he is equal to any occasion.
The Milwaukee delegation started the trip by water but it seems that
certain members unaccustomed to manners of the sea developed acute sea
sickness on approaching and during the convention. The return trip consequently was made by motor and apart from wrecking windshields in the
discussions and innumerable stops along the way, the whole occasion was
acclaimed a success.
Lawrie investigated the Canadian exchange situation while Secretary
Stark took notes at the technical sessions.
Westfall has his own way of making advances to National powers for
the 1933 Convention and the Milwaukee Chapter is ready to back him up
at every step.
M INN E AP O LIS
At the last meeting of the Board, Secretary Caswell, who attended the
Detroit Convention as the official representative of the Chapter, reported
his impressions and experiences. He said the attendance was large in view
of existing conditions, the technical sessions were all of exceptionally high
standard and unusual interest, covering subjects of direct importance to all
members of the N. A. C. A.; the entertainment was most enjoyable and so
arranged that the inclinations and tastes of everyone could be satisfied.
The personal acquaintance and good fellowship manifested on every hand
was, in his opinion, one of the most outstanding and valuable features of the
convention.
The first golf tournament of the season, combining medal and match play,
was commenced Saturday, July 9, at the Meadowbrook Golf Course.
Twenty -two players took part and some excellent score cards were turned
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i n t o W . R. McCormick, the official scorekeeper. G. A. Koerner was low
ma n a t meda l pla y, with a score of 87 , a nd Ja mes P . Linn en wa s n ext with
90. T he pri ze in the blind bogey contest was split between C. M. Osborne
and Pa u l Fredlu nd. Prizes will be awa rded the winners and runners -up
in the first flight and consolation matches. Fra nk Tuttle, Ha r ry Frohbach and W . R. McCormick are the committee in charge, and made all
arra ngements for the contest which so fa r has proved most successful.
President -elect Ha nnema n has announced the following assignments for
the coming yea r:
Glenn A. Bursell, Cost Accountant, City Controller's Office
Director in Cha rge of Member Attendance,
F. R. Chailquist, Accountant, Minneapolis Ta xpayers Association
Director in Cha rge of Publicity
Ja mes P . Linnen, Auditor, North Sta r Woolen Mill Co.
Director in Charge of Membership
Robert B. Monson, Regional Auditor, Sea rs, Roebuck & Co.
Director in Cha rge of Publications
Herbert S. Nordin, Cost Accountant, Brown & Bigelow
Director in Cha rge of Meetings
H . C. Stephenson, Controller, Red Owl Stores, Inc.
Director in Charge of Prog ra m.

•

NEWARK
T he 1932 Convention a s you will read in other parts of this Bu lletin has
come — gone —but not forgotten.
Ou r Cha p ter wa s represented by President Howa rd Eck ert and six other
members. They included our retiring Secretary and Vice President —Duke
Richa rdson a nd Pa st Presi dent Howa rd Knapp, S. L. McSorley, Ed. Cary,
Her ma n Jo rda n a nd R. B. Garland.
On their return they all acclaimed Detroit as the ideal Convention City.
T he program started with a plant visitation which was followed by the
President's reception in the evening. T he Convention Committee that prepared the technical sessions are to be congratula ted. They ga v e t he boys
spea kers who furnished p!enty of material for thought a nd a s yet a lot of
the ma terial presented has not been digested by all who a ttended.
T he bo a t tri p t o t he Idle Hou r Clu b wa s very well a tten ded a nd enjoyed.
T he weather for such a trip was ideal and the music for dancing was
excellent. The food was plentifu l a nd the bevera ges strong.
T he annual banquet at the close of the Convention will long be remembered, particularly by those who did not fall asleep du ring the addresses.
T he Newa rk members certa inly made themselves a t home a ll du ring their
sta y a t Detroit. Du k e Richa rdson a nd Ed Ca r y v isi ted th e For d p la n t a nd
saw how the new -8 " Cylinder Baby Lincoln wa s constructed. Apparently
this trip did not prove such a bad advertisement for the Ford Company
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as both of these members have decided to purchase new Ford cars. They
also saw Detroit from the air, in a Ford Tri -motor plane.
After three attempts Howard Eckert finally succeeded in reaching the
Golf Club on time so that he could break his usual 90 (for eight holes).
Our Past President Howard Knapp has forgotten about using the old
methods of transportation and arrived at Detroit by plane. He made sure
that he brought with him enough smokes and other niceties that go to
make a Convention a success.
C. S. Robb of the Kopper Koke Co. made all arrangements to attend
the Convention but when he was about to board the train he was called
away on business matters and was unable to attend the Convention. As
a loyal Newark member he did the next best thing and sent his better
half, Mrs. Robb, to the Convention as pinch- hitter, and she gathered the
information for him.
Herman Jordan of the Burroughs Company visited the Burroughs plant
and gained additional information about the future of the Burroughs machine. All in all it was a great Convention, and we certainly will welcome the opportunity to again visit Detroit.
NEW HAVEN
At our last two Directors' meetings, one of which was held in the past
President Monde's office on June 23rd and the last meeting July 12th at
Semon's Colonnade, were devoted entirely to the program for the coming
year and the report from Bill Armstrong. At our last meeting, July 12th,
most of the Directors brought their wives, and a most enjoyable evening
was had.
We certainly had a real descriptive talk from President Armstrong covering his trip to the convention and it was the regret of many of the
Directors that they had missed this year. In fact, we are still wondering
just when Bill slept as from his remarks on the various activities we are
still figuring out why it was necessary to have a room. Unfortunately
Army was the only one attending from the New Haven Chapter this
year, but we were certainly proud when he brought back one of the banners for the 11th place in the Stevenson Trophy Contest.
From all indications, the committee working on our outing in September
will certainly bring out the entire membership. We understand that nothing has been left undone to have a perfect day devoted entirely to good
fellowship and fun at depression prices and we want all the members to
be sure and keep September 10th. open. Make no other plans. If you
were at our outing last year, you will know what to expect. If not, come
and be surprised. Wear old clothes, bring your golf clubs and a smile.
NEW YORK
The manner in which preparations are going forward for the coming
season's activities is indicative of a program of unusual opportunities for
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every member of the Chapter. On Ju ne 28th, at a meeting of the Board
of Directors, there was an attendance of twenty -five officers and directors,
including Charlie Pa ck ard, the Chapter president last year. T he directors'
meeting on Ju ly 12th had an attendance of twenty -six, and included past
president Charlie Towns, and our national secretary, Doc McLeod. At
each of these meetings considerable progress was made in getting under
wa y the season's unusually broad program of a ctivities.
George Ellis, Director in Cha rge of Progra m, has prepared a tentative
outline of the season's program of monthly meetings which has been described as one of the finest ever presented by the Chapter. It is planned
to consider the subject of each meeting from three distinct aspects —Economic, Managerial and Accounting. The timeliness of every su bject on the
program shou ld resu lt in a nother sea son of record attendance.
We h a d it a ll sh ined u p a n d b rou ght it ou t to Detroit ready to su rrender
it to a no ther Chapter (i f we wer e forced to) —but that old Syracu se gong
returned to New York to spend its third year. T ha t gong, you know, is
the Attendance Trophy awarded at the Convention to the Chapter having
the greatest nu mber of mem ber mi les to its credit. W e j u st about doubled
Philadelphia, our nearest competitor.
T he New York cro wd ha d a fine ti me a t D etroit a nd thou g ht the a rra ngements were the best ever. T he golf and the social minded sections of the
contingent found plenty of opportunity for such entertainment. T he more
serious ones chewed well the substantial progra m offered for their delectation. Every one traveled back reciting pleasant reminiscences of this and
of tha t ou tsta nding episode of the trip.
New York offered for the consideration of the members a nd of the Na tional Board, a proposa l to hol d the 1933 Convention aboard the "Mona rch
of Bermuda ", a four day sea trip out of New York with one full day
ashore at Bermuda. This caused much interest and enthusiasm, and it is
hoped the Na tiona l Board will so decide.
He re are those who attended: J. H . Botz, A. V. Bristol, V. R. Bechtel,
E. A. C a mma n, Mrs. E. A. Ca mma n, A. H . Ca rter, C. H . Christman, Mrs.
C. H . Christman, H. G . Crock ett, T homa s M. Dickerson, T . W . Dinlocker,
W . R. Donaldson, W . E. Gaertner, Mrs. W . E. Gaertner, H . Hopf, J. E .
Horn, C. C. Ja m es, H. H. Kend a ll, F. D. Lehn , F. B. Milla r , S. C. McLeod,
Geo. Rea, H . A. Ross, R. H . Rositzke, Miss Sha w, C. R. Stev enso n, V. H.
Stempf, J. W . Stok es, W . F. Titus, C. H . Towns, F . W . Wa lk er, P . J.
Wa rner, C. O. Wellington, C. B. Wingert.
PH ILADELPH IA
A meeting of the Board of Directors of the Philadelphia Chapter wa s
hel d on t he evening of July 13th at the Ma nufa ctu rers' Club. Regardless
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of the heat, practically all of the directors attended and the meeting was
full of "pep ", lasting over three hours. The recently elected Secretary,
Charles A. Dougherty, was unable to attend, his presence being necessary
at his own birthday party; however, the former Secretary, Arthur W.
Marshall, "pinch hitted" for him in his usual excellent style.
The Philadelphia Chapter is determined, during the coming year, not
only to regain lost ground, but to forge ahead. It is fully expected that,
when John Balch and George Landwehr return from New York, they will
bring with them the word that the 1933 Convention will be held in Philadelphia.
It was decided that our monthly Chapter meeting will again be held at
Kugler's, 30 S. 15th Street, as in the past two years. Innovations are
proposed for the coming dinners, so that the membership is in for some
surprises.
The Program Committee, under the able guidance of Director Francis
Burns, reported that the program for the coming year is nearly completed.
If Mr. Burns succeeds in carrying out his plans, the Philadelphia Chapter
is in for interesting and enlightening meetings, in so far as speakers and
subjects are concerned.
The New Plans Committee, consisting of H. A. George, Chairman, A. W.
Marshall, A. P. Friend and John Hihn, Jr., submitted so much material for
thought in the line of new suggestions that, in order to analyze and digest
it, it was necessary for our President, John Balch, to call a special meeting,
to be held on July 27th.
The Board of Directors of the Philadelphia Chapter is developing a
progressive program which should react to the advantage of both the National and Local Association, and, not being depression- minded, it looks
forward to a very active and successful season. Stevenson Trophy contestants had better stick close to their guns.

•

PIT TS BURGH
Pittsburgh Chapter was well represented at the recently concluded Detroit Convention. A roll call showed the following in attendance :— Messrs.
Rolf Griem, W. B. Jadden, W. J. Jacquette, P. A. Love, Wm. F. Marsh,
C. E. McKee, G. A. Neal, C. L. Van Sickle, F. J. Weaver, Arlo Wilson,
C. T. 4nsmeister and B. Cummings.
While referring to the Detroit Convention we are compelled to button
up our vests tighter to hold in our swelling chests over the fact that Pittsburgh Chapter now has two more National Directors in the persons of
Dr. Chas. Reitell, Director, Greater Penna. Commission, in the cabinet of
Governor Gifford Pinchot, and Wm. F. Marsh, of Lybrand, Ross Bros. &
Montgomery, Accountants and Auditors. A. W. Bass, Director of Budgets,
Westinghouse Electric & Mfg. Co. has been a National Director for several
years. Pittsburgh Chapter is justly proud of these honors to her members.
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W. J. Jacquette, President -elect of Pittsbu rgh Cha pter, won the annual
golf tournament of the National Association of Cost Accountants, held at
the Oakland Hills Country Club, Detroit, Mich. This was the third consecutive year that he has won the tournament and this most recent victory, gives him perma nent possession of the Lybrand Trophy, which has
been in competition for 13 years. All hail to th e ne w gol f ch a m p!
Announcement has been made by President -elect W . J. Jacqu ette of the
following assignments for Directors of Pittsburgh Chapter for the ensuing
yea r: Meetings, J. R. Best, Homestead Va lve Mfg. Co.; Publicity, G. F.
Ha wk ins, J. H . Ma tthews Co.; Membership, W . B. Ja dden, Fel t & T a rra nt
Co.; Progra ms, Ja mes Clarke, Ha skin & Sells; Publications, R. E . Smith,
Jr., Mesta Ma chine Co.; Member Attenda nce, F . J . Woessner, Koppers Co.
Pittsb u rgh Cha pte r mem bers a re ve ry so rry to lea r n of t he se riou s illness
of W . J. Pinks, former Director. W e understand that Mr. Pink s is now
recu pera t ing in Wy oming a nd it is ou r hope th a t he ma y ha ve a speedy a nd
permanent recovery. We certa inly ha ve missed him a t ou r meetings.
A Di rect ors' meeting of retiring and newly elected officers and Directors
was held on Ju ne 22nd in the Su n Room of the Schenley Hotel. Many
interesting plans were discussed and much business transacted, closing the
old year and planning for the new.
W e have noted the following interesting note from the July, 1932, issue
of "Ma na gement Methods" with rega rd to the Vice President -elect of Pittsburgh Cha pter:
"Roscoe Seybold, Comptroller of Westinghouse Electric & Mfg. Co. has
been appointed a member of the Advisory Committee of the Controllers'
Council, America n Mana gement Associa tion."
READING
T he members of the Reading Chapter don't like to toot their horn, but
we a re proud of, and like very much the banner which we received for
our standing in the Stevenson Trophy Contest. Reading finished in 7th
place (Lucky Nu m ber ). Considering this is our first year in the Association, we feel tha t the results are gratifying. Not satisfied with this we
are laying plans to finish in a better position next yea r.
Clarence Ha u pt of the Armst rong Cork Company was transferred from
Lanca ster to Camden, N. J. W e hope he will become actively associated
with the Philadelphia Chapter. Good Luck.
Wa lton Romig is spending his vacation at Liverpool (not Liverpool,
Engla nd) taking sun baths daily as a last resort to grow a new crop of
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hair, after all other remedies have failed. We hope the sun doesn't scorch
them as fast as they come out.
Harry Lawrence of Hamilton Watch Co. reports a change in their Cost
System necessitating a change of 45 column equipment to 80 column, to
permit the compilation of more detailed information.
Did you hear the latest about Earl Green and George Arisman? They
went fishing in the Conowingo Dam and only caught two fish. They said
they did not have the right kind of bait.
It is rumored that Paul Heckman and Johnny Sheetz are making some
powerful drives at the Manor. The strange part of this is we never hear
of their scores.
One of the Tennis Champs of the association issues a challenge to any
member to see who is the "Real Champ." Here's your chance to have
some fun.

.

ROCHESTER
The Rochester Delegation to the Detroit Convention was somewhat
small, but what it lacked in size it made up in enthusiam. Greg Lyons,
President of the Chapter and Ed LeRose, past President and now a National Director occupied a parlor about the size of a young convention hall,
on the 25th floor of the hotel. At that, nearly the entire convention was
entertained there at one time or another; so at least it seemed to those
who were trying to sleep near by. Greg and Ed certainly showed the
convention that the Rochester Chapter can be a good loser as well as a
good winner.
With the exception of L. T. Nichols, who drove to Detroit, the Rochester
Delegation went to Buffalo Sunday P. M. and took the boat to Detroit.
The Buffalo Delegation was on the same boat and when these two chapters
get together it is bound to be a pleasant trip.
After checking in at the Book - Cadillac about 9:30 Monday morning,
most of the crowd visited the Ford Plant. After a very pleasant trip
through the plant, where the famous Ford Assembly Line was seen, lunch
was served at the Dearborn Inn. After lunch the women were taken
through Greenfield Village, while the men went over to the Ford Airport
near by. There a tri- motored plane was taking up passengers so Ray
Welch and J. H. Smith joined the more adventurous and saw the Ford
Estate and surrounding territory from the air.
All the boys took the boat ride up Lake St. Clair Tuesday night and
had a very fine time. Strange the boat did not turn up because it was a
"hot" party. And, as J. H. would have it, no time was spent on mud banks.
A buffet luncheon was served at the Idle Hour Club where no one was
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idle. Doc McLeod must have stayed behind and picked up what was left,
for at the Officers' and Directors' luncheon the next day they served the
same kind of cold cuts, etc., that we fought for the previous evening. Just
an old Scottish custom, we suppose.
The Officers and Directors of the Rochester Chapter were called to a
special dinner and meeting on June 22, 1932. We were very pleasantly
surprised by the appearance of no other than our well known National Secretary, Dr. McLeod and Mr. F. R. Fletcher, National Director of Publications and a prominent member of the Boston Chapter. A very pleasant
informal discussion was held on various subjects including our plans
for 1932 -33.
It is going to seem very peculiar not to have Greg Lyons preside at the
meetings during the coming year, and every member of this Chapter wishes
to express his most sincere thanks and appreciation for the hard work of
Greg Lyons and his staff in conducting the Rochester Chapter for the
past year.
SAN F RANCIS CO
A special meeting of the San Francisco Chapter of the National Association of Cost Accountants was held on June 8th to hear a talk given by
Mr. W. F. Sims, of the Felt & Tarrant Mfg. Company.
Mr. Sims' subject was — "Essential Accounting Information and How to
Obtain It" Mr. Sims gave a very excellent talk, illustrated with slides,
of the modern trend in accounting information, and gave all of those present
many valuable ideas on how to simplify the obtaining of accounting information and the saving of labor.
The San Francisco Chapter of Certified Public Accountants cooperated
with the San Francisco Chapter of National Association of Cost Accountants
in making possible this meeting. This was one of the best attended meetings we have had this year.
SPRINGFIELD
The Springfield Chapter is getting to be a power in the arena of national
politics. Emerson J. Loy of The Otis Company at Three Rivers, and one
of our faithful members, was an alternate at the recent Republican National Convention at Chicago.
James R. Hinkson, one of our former members, has recently changed his
business affiliation from the Hampden Glazed Paper Co. of Holyoke to the
United Manufacturing Co. of Springfield.
Harold Treworgy has been working hard on next year's program and it
looks as though it is going to be one of the best that this chapter has
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ever sponsored. Members will receive their chapter year books, with all
the details, around the first of September.

40

With one more issue of the Bulletin the present chapter director of publicity completes his work. At this time he wishes to acknowledge, with
gratitude, the cooperation he has received during his term of office.
From chapter members has come assistance in the form of news items
for publication in the Bulletin.
From the staff of the Springfield newspapers has come a generous allowance of space to record our activities and considerate help in putting material into proper condition for publication.
One man should be mentioned by name. He is H. A. Oltsch, now with
the Springfield Republican, but formerly a chapter member. Harry has not
only given advice and added a professional touch to material handed in to
him, but has gone so far as to call up when he thought a story was due
or an opportunity for publicity was being overlooked.
Paul Wilks will spend his vacation at Fort Devens, Mass., where he and
other reserve officers from Western Massachusetts will have fourteen days
on active service.
Aime Lavallee is spending his vacation in Canada.
And speaking of Aime, he is a captain in the Ordinance Reserve Corps
and recently was transferred from the accounting section in the Administration Division of the Bridgeport Ordinance District to be the head of a
section in the Manufacturing Division.
As this goes to press, plans are practically completed for the chapter
outing to be held at Strathmore Park, Woronoco. About forty are expected to attend, thanks to Ernie Yates' efforts with the telephone.

•

SYRACUSE
The first Directors Meeting for the month of July was held at the camp
of Past President Bill Walker on Skaneateles Lake the evening of July 7th.
Although it rained the entire evening, Mr. Walker proved a splendid host
and all the directors thoroughly enjoyed themselves.
It was decided that the September meeting would be our tenth anniversary meeting and that invitations would be extended to the other chapters in this vicinity to attend. The date of the meeting has not as yet
been set, but it was tentatively decided to hold a golf tournament in the
afternoon, followed by dinner and the meeting.
Our president elect, Bill Boyle, is at present on an extended business
trip to New York City and Atlanta, Georgia.
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Ha rold Allen, trea su rer of the cha pter, while ou t sa iling with two friends
on Skaneateles Lake last week had a na rrow escape from drowning when
the boat tipped over. A heroic rescue was effected by Bill Wa lk er.
TOLEDO
T he regular semi - monthly Boa rd Meeting of Toledo Chapter was held
Tuesday night at the offices of the Caslon Company. The meeting was
devoted largely to the progra m for n ex t y ea r.
Prior to the meeting of Directors, each Director was furnished with a
list of 130 subjects which have been used by various Chapters during the
pa st yea r, a nd from this list of 130 subjects, each Director wa s to select 2 0
a nd tu r n t hem in at this meeting at which time a recapitulation was made
and the 20 subjects that received the greatest number of votes from the
Directors were to be submitted to the membership as a whole. They, in
tu rn, were to select 8 of those 20 a nd the ones receiving the grea test number of votes will be used during the coming year.
T he pr ogra m will receive fu rther considera tion a t ou r next meeting.

•

Fra nk K. Billett of T he Toledo Scale Company, is spending his va ca tion
in the wilds of northern Michiga n. We tr u st th a t Fra nk will find it mu ch
cooler in the northern part of the country than it is at the present time
in Toledo.
Mr. W . W . Lingo, of the Mountain Va rnish & Color Work s, is taking
a two weeks' vacation and fishing trip, and probably when he returns the
Board will be compelled to listen to some la rge fish tales. W e have had
one report from Bill, a nd he is ha ving one swell time.
Mr. Glenn A. Loomis, of the Mou ntain Varnish & Color Work s, is out
of the city fo r a fe w days attending a family reu nion a t Quincy, Mich.
Glenn says he likes to attend these reunions because of the eats they
have. Maybe sometime Glenn will invite the Boa rd to be his guests at
such a ga thering.
Mr. S. E. Eichma n, of the Ha rbau er Company, is having quite a little
trouble with a bad tooth. Sam said it caused him an awful lot of pain
and he decided to have it pulled, and the last time we saw him he surely
looked as though he was having a lot of trouble, but at the present time
Sa m is much better and thinks everything will be okeh now.
UTICA
Monday, Ju ne 20th, Utica Chapter held a special meeting to close the
fiscal year of 1931 -1932. The meeting wa s held a t T hompson's Inn, Holland
Pa tent, and despite the fact that the weather was other than pleasant for
meetings, about fifty members and guests were present. This is an un-
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usu a lly good showing for a Ju ne meeting. The speak er of the evening wa s
Mr. William S. Pu gh, Controller of the City of Utica, who gave a very
interesting ta lk on the su bject "Fina ncing the City of Utica ".
His rema rk s ra ised ma ny qu estions in the minds of the m ember s a nd Mr.
Pu gh capa bly and clea rly a nswered a ll interrogations. The meeting a rou sed
considerable interest because of the present publicity and dema nds throughou t the cou ntry for reduction in costs of government. H e outlined methods
of making up the budget, of handling bond issues, and his own particular
depa rtment's rela tion to the fu nctions of the city government.
"I r v " Roberts, retiring president, at the end of the meeting handed the
gavel over to George Seybold, president for next yea r.
Charlie Galley, one of our directors and past president, gave a talk recently before the Utica Excha nge Club on "T he History of Income T a x
From the T ime of the Revolution ". From a ll you r correspondent was able
to lea rn, his talk was most favorably received.
George Va n Allen, newly elected Director of Publicity for the coming
year but an a ctive member of the Chapter for a considerable period, a fter
attending one of ou r strenu ou s Directors' meetings, left work hu rriedly the
next afternoon to keep an appointment on the operating table. W e a re
gla d t o rep ort a t thi s wri ting tha t now t ha t t he a p pendi x ha s been removed,
George: is well on the road to recovery.
"Va l" Collins, first president of Utica Chapter and past president of the
National Association, ga ve the report of the Nominating Committee at the
Convention in Detroit. Miles Brown, another Rome member of the Utica
Cha pter wa s in a ttenda nce a t th e Det roit Convention.
It was with deep regret that the Directors learned of the death of
Stephen A. Ha gan, brother -in -law of Charlie Galley and a former member
of the Chapter, who ha s been sick for five years. W e extend our sincere
sympathy.

•

WO R C E S T E R
An interesting meeting of the Boa rd of Directors wa s held on July 14th,
in the rooms of the Worcester Chamber of Commerce. Bob Service, Director of Prog ra ms for this year, presented to the Board an excellent list
of subjects for our lectures du ring the coming year. T he Board selected
the following from Bob's list:
"Economic Principles of City Ma na gement."
"Budgets —Their Adva ntages and Their Disadvanta ges."
"T he Interpreta tion of Financial Sta tements."
"Inventories —Their Verification and Control."
"Sta nda rd Costs a s Applied to the Modera te Sized Business."
"T he Relation Between Industrial Accounting and Incentives."
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"Fa ctory Opera tions T hrou gh Fina ncia l Opera tions to the Ba lance Sheet,"
"Problems of Depreciation and Obsolescence as Affecting Cost Accounting."
"T he Ma nu fa ctu rer's Ma rk eting Cost."
Bob is now work ing to secure the best possible speakers for these subjects, and the Directors expect to publish the complete program for the
year 1932 -33, during August.
Congratula tions a re extended by members of the Chapter to Mr. and
Mrs. T a ylor P. Ca lhou n, on the recent a rriva l of a bou ncing ba by boy.
Mr, a nd Mrs. Ha rry Hedenbu rg a nd children spent two week s va ca tioning
a t York Bea ch, Ma ine, after celebra ting the fiftieth wedding a nniversary of
Ha r ry 's father and mother, on July 15th, in Worcester.

•

Ha r ry Wa llis recently spent the week -end motoring through the mou ntains. Ma ybe Ha rry will tell u s more a bou t this trip 1
Remember, Boys, mail all news items a bou t ou r members, inclu ding you rselves, regarding vacations, trips, etc. for publication in the Bulletins, to
our Director of Publicity, Everett Hennessey, No. 41 Fremont Street,
Worcester.
An effort is being made by the Board to have a very complete mailing
list of a ll persons interested in receiving notice of ou r meetings this coming
season. All me mbers a re u rged t o send in t he na m es of anyone who should
be included on ou r ma iling list. Action, at opwe, will be grea tly appreciated
by the Boa rd.

Books Received
E F F E C T I V E C O L L E C T I O N M E T H O D S . Edwa rd Ha ll Gardner and
Fra nk A. Fa ll. T he Ronald Press Company, New York, N. Y. 1932.
472 pp. Price $4.50 (A revised edition of " N e w Collection Methods"
by Edwa rd Ha ll Ga rdn er). Revision by Fr a n k A. Fall.
CHAIN ST ORES — Cha in -Store Lea ders and Loss Lea ders. Federa l T ra de
Commission, Wa shington, D. C. United States Government Printing
Office. 1932. 57 pp. Price, Five Cents.
C H A I N STORES — Cooperative Grocery Chains. Federal T ra de Commission. United Sta tes Government Printing Office, Wa shington, D. C.
1932. 199 pp. Price, Thirty -five cents.
C H A I N STORES — Sources of Chain Store Mercha ndise. Federal T ra de
Commission. United Sta tes Government Printing Office, Wa shington,
D. C. 76 pp. Price, Fifteen cents.
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Notes on Current Literature
SALES TAXES: GENERAL, SELECTIVE AND RETAIL. National Industrial Conference Board, Research Staff, 247 Park Avenue,
New York, N. Y. 1932• 79 p p . Price, $2.00.

•

In this book the National Industrial Conference Boa rd has presented a
somewhat brief history of the sa les ta x a nd its a pplica tion in several countries, a nd a sta tement of the extent, va riety a nd na tu re of sales ta xes, with
particular reference to their economic and fiscal possibilities.
T he subject is presented u nder the following cha pter hea dings: Introduction; General Sales T a x ; Shifting and Incidence of a General Sales T a x ;
Selective Sales T a x es; Retail Sales T a x es; Su mma ry.
Most popular discussions of sa les taxes lack an understanding of fundamental considerations and of the practical problems of administrations involved. This book should provide a clea rer understanding of the subject
in general and should help in a better understa nding of the sales tax featu re s of the Rev enu e Act of 193 2 recently passed by Congress.

THE YOUNG MAN IN BUSINESS. Howard Lee Davis. John Wiley
& Sons, Inc., New York, N. Y. 1931. 172 p p . Price, $2.00.

•

This book should be of particular interest to the young man or woman
already in business and to those who are near the end of their training in
educational institutions and are as yet undecided as to just the type of
work for whi ch t hey may be best fitted. Most adults probably fail to appreciate the amount of thought and worry which the avera ge young man
gives to the problem of what his voca tion will be. It is perhaps true also
tha t edu cators ha ve failed to provide the proper k ind and a mou nt of vocational guidance for young people preparing themselves for some place in
the bu siness world. T h e "Y o u n g Ma n in Business" is a book in which the
a u thor h a s tried to approa ch the problem from the viewpoint of the young
man who is earnestly trying to determine the kind of work for which he
is best fitted and to get in to thi s type of work without first losing a lot of
time experimenting in different lines of employment.
Ma ny helpfu l su ggestions a nd bits of advice a re discussed u nder the following chapter hea dings: Wh a t Is the Value of Edu ca tion; Selection of
t h e j o b ; Secu ring Employment; Pla n Your Own Fu t u r e: Wh y Sa ve from
the Sta rt ? ; Attitu de T owa rd Job a nd Su pervisor; Prepa ration for Responsibility; Educate the Boss; Ho w Do I Sta nd with the Concern? ; Writing
Letters and Repo rts; T he Pyra mid of Organiza tion; Su pervision; Lea dership.
T he book is written in a clear and interesting style and reflects a keen
insight on the pa rt of the author in the problems of the average young
business man.
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Notes
T he Division of Building and Housing, Bu reau of Sta ndards, United
Sta tes Depa rtment of Commerce, Wa shington, D. C., has available for free
distribu tion a few copi es o f a pla n whi ch h a s b een u sed su ccessfu lly by the
Phila delphia Joint Welfa re Committee in relieving hundreds of home owners who ha ve fou nd themselves in distressed circu msta nces a nd in da nger of
losing their homes throu gh foreclosure. Of 3500 cases heard in its three
yea rs of operation this Committee states that it has helped in one way or
another eighty -five percent.

•

T he Comm itte e on Uni form Street and Sanitation Records ha s ju st published a Ma nu al of Public Wo rk s Records a nd Administra tive Practice for
cities of 50,000 to 200,000 population, as installed in Troy, N. Y. This
Ma nu a l m a y be secu red a t one dolla r per copy by wri ting to the Co mmittee
at 923 Ea st 60th Street, Chicago, Illinois. T he committee has just completed a revision of the public work s records and accounting system of
Cincinnati which comprises their fifth demonstration installation.
The Pu blic Library of Newark , N. J., ha s a va ila ble a lea flet giving brief
comments on several books which should provide a basis of u ndersta nding
for the discu ssion of cu rrent socia l, political a nd indu strial problems. Copies
of this leaflet may be secured at 10 cents each by writing to Ma rion C.
Manley, T he Business Branch, Public Libra ry of Newark , 34 Commerce
Street, Newark , N. J.
Elements of Profit- Making Management is the title of a little booklet
by Col. Benj a min A. Franklin, For mer President, Associated Indu stries of
Massachusetts. It is a brief bu t a na lytica l statement of many of the essential principles involved in successful management methods and policies.
Those interested in securing a copy of this little booklet should write to
Benj a min A. Fra nk lin, Springfield, Ma ss.
T he America n Arbitra tion Associa tion ha s recently published a summary
of the work of that association since it was founded. This summa ry is
issued as the First Supplement to the Code of Arbitra tion Practice and
Procedure published in 1931. Copies may be secured by writing to the
America n Arbitration Associa tion, 5 21 Fifth Avenu e , New York , N. Y.
An Economic Planning and Regulariza tion of Employment Conference
will constitute the T welfth Annual Session of the National Institute for
Commercia l a nd T ra de Associa tion Execu tives which will be held a t Northwestern University, Eva nston, Illinois, Ju ly 31 to Au gust 13, 1932. This
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conference will be held u nder the auspices of the U. S. Cha mber of Commerce, Na tiona l Associa tion of Commercia l Orga niza tion Secreta ries, American T ra de Association Executives, and Northwestern University. Fu rther
informa tion may be secured from the Board of Managers, 607 First Na tional Bank Building, Chicago, Illinois.

•

W e have had a request from one of our members for a copy of our
Bulletin, Volume VI I I , No. 14, entitled "Fu rnishing Financial Statements
Within Ten Da ys After Closing ", which is now out of print. If any
member has a copy of this issue of our Bulletin which he is willing to
dispose of we will appreciate his letting u s know about it.

Employment
Men Available
The following members of the Association are available for employment:
No. 1383 —A young man 28 yea rs of age with ten years' experience in
Cost and General Accounting, has been employed as cost accountant of
a large Ea stern Corporation, desires to ma k e a connection with a progressive concern, preferably in New England. Reasonable salary asked but
opportunity is more importa nt tha n sta rting sa la ry.
No. 1384 —Cost accountant, junior accountant or excellent assistant to a
busy execu tive; can be developed for a position of greater responsibility.
27 years of age, American born, Christian and single. Ha s specialized in
the following courses, accounting, economics, finance, investments, banking,
and industrial ma nagement; degrees a r e : B. B. A., 1928; M. B. A., 1931.
Fou r yea rs' experience in cost a ccou nting a nd a s a n a ssista nt to the execu tives of a long established retailing organization. Du ring that time had
experience in finance, produ ction, a ccounting and merchandising.
No. 1385 — Accountant, Ag e 34, T en yea rs in cha rge of cost accounting
depa rtment of large manufa ctu rer of complex line of specialties. Knows
cost a ngle of bindery, printing, lea ther novelty, greeting ca rds, meta l stamping a nd a ssocia ted produ cts. Location imma terial; salary, open.
No. 1386— Executive, 30 years' residential and public experience. General and Cost Accounting, Auditing, Income T a x matters, Systematizing,
Organizing, Investigations— general and supreme court matters, etc. Vice
President, Trea su rer, Office Ma na ger, Vocational Counselor, etc. A photostat copy covering my experience in various kind of business and nature
of work ca n be had upon request. Seek s executive position.
No. 1387 —Young man, 23, LaSalle trained in accounting. Fou r yea rs'
experience, including positions in cost depa rtments of two large industrial
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•

concerns and one year as instructor in business school. Wishes position
as a junior accountant with certified firm or employment leading to a responsible position in industrial organization. Ambitious and ready to prepare for fu tu re positions. References. Sa la ry open. Prefer location in
Illinois, Missouri, Wisconsin, or Michiga n, bu t will consider any.
No. 1388 —Age 24, gradua te of high school and college of accountancy,
specializing in costs. Ha ve had several yea rs' experience in bookkeeping,
costs, general ledger, genera l accounting, sa les distribu tion and a na lysis, and
one yea r of pu blic a ccou nting with a staff of certified accountants. Wishes
position in accounting depa rtment of industrial concern or as a junior accou ntant with a certified firm. Available immediately.

Applications f or Membership
The Executive Committee has ruled that the names and addresses of all applicants
for membership in the Association shall be published in the Bulletins for two weeks
in advance of the date on which they are sent to the Director -in- Charge of Membership for approval. The following applications will be forwarded to the Director two
weeks from the date of this Bulletin. Comments in regard to these applications which
are received from members of the Association during this two weeks' period will be
attached to the application before they are forwarded to the Director -in- Charge.

Bo sto n
Seymou r, Willia m B., United Ca rr Fa stener, 31 Ames Street, Ca mbridge, Mass.
Chica go
Wilson J. Stewart, Northwestern University, Evanston, Ill.

New York
Zuckerman, Samuel M., 110 W . Creston Avenue, Bronx, N. Y.
Phi la d elp hia
Schoggen, Ga rla nd A., The T a bu la ting Ma chine Co., 1225 Arch Street,
Phila., Pa .
Ou tsid e of Ch a p te r T e r r i t o r y
Ada ms, George B., La ma r Hotel, Houston, T exa s
Ada mson, John Q., Freeport Sulphu r Co., Freeport, T exa s
Chew, Paul, Reed Roller Bit Co., Hou ston, T exa s
Clarke, Alfred C., Colombia Su ga r Co., Cartagena, Colombia, S. A.
Downwa rd, Richard A., Reed Roller Bit Co., Hou ston, T exa s
Emison, John W., T he T exa s Pipe L ine Co ., 7 2 0 Sa n Ja cinto, Hou ston,
Texa s.
Monroe, E. C., Reed Roller Bit Co., Hou ston, T exa s.
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